
Many Chicago-area courses date back to the early days of the 20th century. It)s hardly
surprising) then) that restorations and renovations of these classic) older courses are tak-
ing place with increasing frequency.

The Glen View Club in Golf,
IL, is among the recently remod-
eled. Prior to the club's
renovation, officials there deter-
mined that they wanted to change
the look of the grass around their
bunkers. They wanted to achieve
an increasingly popular, wispy,
links-inspired look. They felt that
this would make for a natural, aes-
thetically pleasing transition from
the bunker area to the fairways
and greens. To achieve this look
would require a special blend of
fescue and bluegrass. Glen View
Club's superintendent, Jeff
Leuzinger, settled on this particu-
lar blend because it would be
thinner than bluegrass and more
drought-tolerant.

In 1998, Leuzinger asked a
nurn ber of sod growers if they
would consider growing a blend
of grass that contained 60% fescue
and 40% bluegrass. H&E Sod
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Nursery responded, completing
the project in 1999 at the nurs-
ery's Mon1ence farn1.

To achieve the look
Leuzinger desired, H&E tested a
variety of blends at the University
of Illinois test plots and finally set-
tled on a custom blend of three
bluegrasses and three fescues.
According to H&E's turf special-
ist, Darin Habenicht, this
combination of grasses does quite
well in dry, shaded areas to 65%
and will n1aintain a consistent
color with no mottling. Habenicht
adds that the blend grows equally
well on both sandy loam or min-
eral-based soils.

While somewhat thinner
than traditional bluegrass, this
blended turf is aesthetically pleas-
ing and tends to wave n1ajestically
in the breeze. Its somewhat lighter
green color is perfect for use in the
rough and around bunkers,

(contillued 011 page 37)

Seeing is believingl

We guarantee itl

e No bedknife to reel
adjustmentse Backlapping practically
eliminated

S Consistent high-quality cut
6 Reduced maintenancee Risk-free terms

We all know seeing is believing.
We are so confident you'll like what
you see with the new Bush Hog@
Victory@ reel that we guarantee:
See how your tee or greens mower
can operate weeks or even months
without the need for adjusting. See
how your reel mower can provide
the same quality of cut today, next
week or even next month without
the need for bedknife to reel
adjustments. See all the benefits
for yourself at no risk.

We are so certain you will be iIe\ BUSH HOG@TURF
completely satisfied when you ~ We Make You Look Your Best-

see the performance of the Bush
Hog Victory reel mower head that
if wIthin 90 days you aren't satisfied _ .--
we'll take the reel head assembly ..-..
back and give you a full refund. MIDWEST
Call for Demonstration T1JRF & TRACTOR

815-469-8500 or .. ..,_
708-301-8500 9506 W. Manhattan-Monee Rd.

Frankfort, Il 60423
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On Course ... (continued from page 4)

I realize SOlue of these com-
ments may cross the line for some
folk. My apologies, but I don't
know enough about growing
grass to write even one message.
At times, I act like I know even
less about managing a staff. I do
know a little, and it is a little,
about letting God guide me
through this life. On more than
one occasion, I have felt led to
send a spiritual message with these

Special Blend ... (continued from page 31)

because there it accentuates the
lush, deep green colors of bent
fairways and greens. Moreover, it
is a perfect turf for low-mainte-
nance and light-irrigation areas.

Jeff Leuzinger said, "I'm
happy with the results and our
luelubership gives the look high
marks. We achieved what we set
out to do."

monthly columns. What could be
more important in a lifetime than
making a relationship with God
the highest priority? Putters and
Poa annua? Not a chance, and I
am grateful that these numbing
experiences such as Tod's
untin1ely passing cause n1e to stop
and take a look at my life.

Take a break from the rat
race. I heard once that the winner

Because this sod is newly
developed, it was available only in
limited quantities this spring, but
availability should be plentiful by
fall. All H&E locations-
Markham, Harvard, Momence
and Wauconda-carry the fes-
cue/bluegrass blend and will cut
it in H&E's "BigRoll" or the tra-
ditional small rolls.

of the rat race is still a rat. Make
time to hug your child a second
time, take your wife out to break-
fast, let your staff know you
appreciate then1, speak and act
true (despite the fear of doing so),
rekindle a friendship and/or for-
give someone, skip out of work
some Sunday to attend a church
service, do something kind and
don't tell anyone about it. Just
today. ~~~

For more inforn1ation, con-
tact H&E at 847-526-2300 or
check out their Web site at
www.hesod.com. ~~h4

Andersons Golf Products - ParEx - Country Club
Sanctuary - Knox - Gypsum - Lime

2 Spreader Trucks!
2 Locations!

Call now to reserve your
custom application dates

543 Diens Dr.
Wheeling, IL 60090
ph: 847-537-2177
fax: 847-537-2210

•A
ARTHUR CLESEN INC.

www.aclesen.com

8050 W. 186th 81.
Tinley Park, IL 60477
ph: 708-444-2177
fax: 708-444-2199 S
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